Lilongwe Water Board (LWB) is currently unable to meet Lilongwe City's water demand as evidenced by low supply coverage (65%) and intermittent water supply in the city. One of the major challenges is high levels of unaccounted for water (UFW) reported at 37% (2012), higher than the recommended 23% for developing countries. This study, done in Lilongwe City (Areas 15, 18 and 28), investigated water losses and partitioned UFW into real and apparent losses. Data collection involved data logging for pressures and flows at selected points in the network, meter testing, and water audits. This study estimated an average UFW of 37.5% for Lilongwe City and 33%, 44% and 20%, respectively, in the specific study areas (Areas 15, 18 and 28). The UFW in Lilongwe City was higher than recommended and was also higher than recommended in Areas 15 and 18 but within the acceptable limit for Area 28. High UFW levels in Areas 15 and 18 were mainly driven by real losses.
INTRODUCTION
In sub-Saharan Africa, the water services sector has for a long time suffered from poor performance of its public water utilities (Kalulu & Hoko ) . According to WHO/UNICEF JMP (), 700 million people still lack access to improved sources of drinking water, of which nearly half are in sub-Saharan Africa. Many of the efforts to solve the water crisis have proved to be unsustainable (Brunson et al. ) . Kingdom et al. () highlighted that one of the major challenges affecting water utilities in the developing world is the high levels of unaccounted for water (UFW). UFW is the difference between system input volume and authorized consumption and comprises apparent and real losses (RL) (IWA ).
UFW seriously affects the financial viability of water utilities through lost revenues and increased operational costs (Kingdom et al. ) . Lost or UFW can be equated to lost or unaccounted revenue (EPA ). According to Balkaran & Wyke () , UFW ranges between 15% and 30% in the developed world but elsewhere it is more likely to be in the 30%-60% range. The target for UFW, as proposed by Tyanan & Kingdom () , is less than 23% for well performing utilities in developing countries.
Water losses in the distribution system is a common problem in Malawi, as in other developing countries worldwide (Kafodya ) . According to Mulwafu et al. () , several water supply schemes in Malawi are old and thus prone to high water losses through leakages, and the average levels of UFW in urban utilities range from 20% to 30% and can go up to 51% in some urban areas served by regional water boards in Malawi. LWB highlighted in its corporate plan report for 2012-17 that high levels of UFW, at 37%, supply area of LWB (Figure 1 ). Figure 2 is the schematic diagram of the study areas. Lilongwe City was selected because, apart from being the capital city, it is the fastest growing city of Malawi due to rural-urban influx, expansion of the city to the periphery, high birth rate and reduced mortality due to improved health services (NSO ).
Areas 15, 18 and 28 were selected first because they are district metered areas and had functional bulk meters during the study period which made this research study feasible, as recommended by Farley () 
Selection of model
The models deployed in this study were selected mainly because of their capabilities to partition UFW into various components (SANFLOW model and burst and background estimates (BABE) Water Balance approach). The models have been extensively used in water utilities in South Africa and the United Kingdom, respectively (McKenzie ; Thornton et al. ) . The models also complemented one another as data outputs from other models were data input requirements for other models.
Establishment of UFW trends
To establish UFW trends for the whole city, two data sets were required which included data on yearly water production and billed consumption. The overall UFW for the city was computed as the difference between water produced and water billed, as suggested by Lambert (). For the specific study areas, UFW was calculated as the difference between water supplied and water consumed.
Partitioning of UFW
The SANFLOW model was used to partition UFW into real Tables 1 and 2. RL were then calculated according to Fanner () as follows:
The maximum ENF value was used hence the hour/day factor was taken as 24 as recommended by Lambert (). 
The BABE water balance approach was used to further partition RL into bursts (reported and unreported bursts) and background leakages by establishing the unavoidable annual real losses (UARL). UARL is the lowest technically achievable annual volume of RL for well-maintained and well-managed systems (IWA ).
where L m is mains length (km); N c is number of service connections; L p is length of unmetered underground pipe from street edge to customer meters (km), (10 m for LWB) and P is average operating pressure at average zone point (m).
Losses due to pipe bursts, L b , were then calculated as follows:
where RL is real losses, UARL is unavoidable annual real losses (background leakages).
Partitioning of APL
APL were further partitioned into losses due to meter errors, billing anomalies and unauthorized consumption.
APL due to meter errors
To establish losses due to meter errors, a total of 60 customer meters were randomly uninstalled in Areas 15 (15), 18 (25) and 28 (10) and were tested for accuracy using a meter testing bench at LWB's laboratory. Meters were connected in series and a known volume of water was passed through them. The error was then obtained as the difference between the meter reading and the known volume passed through the meters. As proposed by Arregui et al. () , meters were tested at three different flow rates, namely low flow rate (30 L/h), medium flow rate (750 L/h) and high flow rate (1,500 L/h). The meter error, E, was established which helped to estimate losses due to meter inaccuracies. For residential consumption (C R ) and meter error (E), the volume lost (L me ) due to meter inaccuracy was estimated according to DWSD () as:
APL due to billing anomalies Losses due to billing anomalies were determined by conducting an independent monthly meter reading exercise on some sampled customers (59, 132 and 37 for Areas 15, 18
and 28, respectively) in the study areas at exactly the same time when LWB meter readers took their readings. The monthly volume computed from the independent meter reading (V IS ) was then compared with the volume as read on the bill delivered to the sampled customers from LWB (V LWB ) to establish a BEF which was used to estimate losses due to billing anomalies. For a sample size of n customers, the BEF was then estimated by:
Total water lost due to billing anomalies, L ba , is given by:
APL due to unauthorized consumption
The volume lost through unauthorized consumption was estimated based on the assumption that total apparent loss consists of losses due to meter inaccuracies, billing anomalies and unauthorized consumption. Therefore, losses due to unauthorized consumptions were estimated by subtracting losses due to meter errors and billing anomalies from the TAPL. Thus volume lost through unauthorized consumption can be given by:
where TAPL is total apparent losses, L me is meter error losses, L ba is billing anomaly losses.
Pressure assessment
According to McKenzie (), water reticulation systems are designed to provide a minimum working pressure at all points in the system throughout the day and LWB has set this at 10 m. Trifunovic () highlighted that there is a direct relationship between high pressures and leakages in the distribution system and pressures greater than 60-70 m should not be accepted in the distribution system.
Pressures were assessed to check the existence of high pressures which could be contributing to high leakages. This helped to determine those DMA's that required pressure management to reduce leakages.
Pressure analysis included 24 hour temporal pressure variations and spatial pressure variations at two critical periods (average night pressure from 0:00 to 04:00 hours and average peak hour pressure from 06:00 to 08:00 hours, respectively).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

UFW trends
UFW trends for entire Lilongwe City Area 28 has one inlet into the zone and bulk meter readings were taken at this zone inlet. UFW trends for the study areas were analysed for a period of three months and Table 1 summarizes the water audit results. Table 3 show that Area 18 registered the highest UFW during the three month period, averaging This analysis concluded that bursts (reported and unreported leakages) dominated RL in all the study areas, contributing 90%, 87% and 65% of the total RL for Areas 15, 18 and 28, respectively. Background leakages were minimal in all the areas.
Results in
Partitioning of APL
APL due to meter errors. Meter testing results showed that the average meter errors at low flow rate, medium flow rate and high flow rate tests were 0.005%, 1.2% and 1.1%, respectively. According to Pack (), between minimum flow rate, Q min , and transitional flow rate, Q t , the allowed meter error is ±5% while from transitional flow rate, Q t , up to maximum flow rate, Q max , the allowed meter error is ±2%. Therefore, it can be concluded that meter errors from the study areas were within the acceptable limits at all the three flow rate tests. Therefore, contribution of meter errors to APL was insignificant as suggested by Pack () and Arregui et al. () .
APL due to billing anomalies and unauthorized con-
sumption. An independent meter reading exercise was conducted on 59, 132 and 37 customers for Areas 15, 18
and 28, respectively, at the same time, when LWB meter readers carried out the exercise. This was done to establish a BEF which was used to estimate losses due to billing anomalies as explained in the section 'Partitioning of apparent losses'. The volume lost through unauthorized consumption was estimated based on the fact that TAPL consist of losses due to meter inaccuracies, billing anomalies and unauthorized consumption, and that contribution of meter errors to APL was insignificant. Table 6 summarizes partitioning of APL in all the study areas. 
Pressure analysis for Area 15
Results for pressure analysis for Area 15 are shown in The 24 hour pressure variations in Figure 10 for each of the eight logged points showed a general similar trend where high pressures were experienced between midnight and 4:00 hours (at a time when water usage was very minimal) and low pressures were experienced between 6:00 hours and 8:00 hours (peak hour demand period). The spatial pressure variations show that both at night and at peak hour, pressures are moderately high mostly ranging from 40 to 50 m during the night (Figure 11(a) ) and 30 to 40 m during the peak demand period (Figure 11(b) ).
The 24 
Pressure analysis for Area 18
Results for pressure analysis for Area 18 are presented in The study drew the following conclusions:
(1) The average UFW for Lilongwe City (37.5%) was found to be higher than that recommended for developing countries (23%). In the specific study areas, UFW was found to be higher than recommended in Area 15 (33%) and Area 18 (44%) but within the acceptable limit in Area 28 (20%).
(2) RL formed a major component of UFW for Areas 15 and 18 (81% and 86%, respectively) while APL were a major component of UFW for Area 28 (80%).
(3) High system pressures were the main drivers of high RL in Area 18 while aged infrastructure (41 years) was the main driver for RL in Area 15. The main driver for APL in all the three areas was unauthorized consumption.
Recommendations
The study made the following recommendations:
(1) LWB should implement active pressure management in areas of high pressures. For ease of monitoring, the entire supply area should be demarcated into DMA installed with functioning bulk meters.
(2) LWB should establish an active leak detection programme on the main and service lines, joints and fittings and repair all the leakages discovered. This should be an ongoing programme prioritizing the old sections of the distribution system.
(3) LWB should consider 'modelling of water losses' to form an integral part in its water loss management plans and strategies. There is a need for continued MNF assessment to come up with real loss patterns and further partitioning of UFW in the remaining areas.
